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TO
SATURDAY’S 
GRIZZLY GAME
‘Boheme’ Still Burns CB 
As Briggs Fans the Coals
B Y BILL. JONES
Smouldering coals of the “La Boheme” controversy were re­
kindled Thursday afternoon under the scrutinizing eyes of 
Central board. The man doing the talking was attempting to 
forever end the continual budget troubles of all-school shows. 
And when C-board adviser Edwin Briggs had finished his 
case, board members wished the law professor had attended last
Grizzlies Fly to Eugene 
For Game W ith Oregon
BY BOB GILLULY
Montana Grizzlies leave for Eugene, Ore. this morning by 
airplane and are intent upon winning their ball game with 
Oregon university Saturday afternoon. That’s what Ed Chinske, 
Grizzly coach, said yesterday. “We’re not going out there for 
the ride, I’ll tell you that,” said Ed. And John Zeger added, 
“The way I feel about it, we’re going out there to win the ball 
game. I think the kids feel that way too.”Thursday’s dramatic meeting.
At that time the board had In­
vited drama and music personnel 
with the intention of placing them 
under the spotlight in an effort 
to learn the story behind the story 
of the “La Boheme” case. When 
that meeting ended, Central board 
found itself under the spotlight. 
Briggs began, “While the 
iron’s hot, we should deal with 
the music and drama groups to 
see that this never happens 
again.”
Briggs said the entire trouble 
could possibly have been averted 
had the Music School founda­
tion fund been approached in a 
diplomatic manner last spring. 
He said musid officials had told 
form that the possibility of a 
dual-sponsored show could have 
been worked out.
Emphatically' denouncing the 
repetitive manner in which | all­
school budgets have been ex­
ceeded, he said, “Enprmpus bud­
gets have been presented . . . we 
''whittled them do\yp. . . . and yet 
they have all lost money except 
one.”
“In addition to minimizing a 
repetition of these exceeded bud­
gets, we must make sure that 
the budget submitted is a rea­
sonable one- That’s the only way 
to stop this extravagant spend­
ing. I  feel strongly on this issue 
because it’s gating old. Frankly,
I think you (Central board), are 
being taken advantage of . . . 
even $3,000 for ‘La Boheme’ was 
unreasonable.”
Briggs concluded by suggesting 
Budget and* Financp get the Music 
School foundation fund officials in­
terested in All-School shows, thus 
helping to alleviate future budget 
troubles.
Also heaped on the weekly fire 
in the Eloise Knowles room were 
issues concerning Dads’ day, poli­
tical rallies, Aber day, dances, and 
appointments.
Bev Henne, Butte, Traditions 
board chairman, outlined Dads’
The President’s Student Counsel­
ing committee met Wednesday for 
the first time this year.
The committee, composed of 
Pres. Carl McFarland and repre­
sentatives of student groups, en­
ables students to gain information 
about University plans and policies 
through questions asked by their 
representatives.
ASMSU Pres. Danny Lambros 
opened the first topic of discussion 
Wednesday by asking President 
McFarland about the prospects for 
a new Student Union.
President McFarland asked the 
group what they wanted first, a 
new Student Union or a new field- 
house. He said: “I believe we don’t 
want to get over-extended. We 
have four buildings now under 
construction and we fhust be cpn- 
cemed with the finishing and fur­
nishing of them first.”
Speaking of the new fieldhouse 
he said that it would serve three 
purposes. It will be used for ath­
letics, military training, and as an 
auditorium for conventions, dances, 
concerts, etc. “ I have no doubt 
that it will be in use every day of 
. the year,”  he said.
day like this: Thursday night, 
SOS;.. Friday- morning,- convo; 
Friday night, a rally on the Stu­
dent Union steps following a 
conga line dance up University 
avenue; Saturday morning, tour 
for Dads; Saturday afternoon, 
game, with half-time presenta­
tion to Dads; continual'guarding 
of the campus by freshmen; Sat­
urday night, dance with 25# in­
dividual fee.
President Dan Lambros, Mis­
soula, announced Les Brown’s band 
would play a concert from 8 to 9:15 
p.m. and a dance from 9:30 to 12 
p.m. the evening of Nov. 25. Ticket 
prices will be announced later*
Lambros began the Aber day dis­
cussion by nominating Bob Graves, 
Billings, as over-all chairman. The 
board passed the recommendation, 
then discussed the merits of Aber 
day. A  cross-example follows:
Don Cameron: I  would consider 
the day to he much more success­
ful if it were scheduled, rather 
than anticipated. The suspense 
causes trouble every year.
Dan Lambros: With all this con­
struction around, I think we should 
forget about “beautifying the cam­
pus,” and instead have a Mardi 
Gras on the oval with profits from 
concessions going to some charity.
Ward Shanahan: The principle 
behind Aber day isn’t to clean the 
campus but rather to instill some 
student spirit in collegians . . . 
something to give them a boost 
while waiting for summer.
Dean Wunderlich: There are
some faculty members who dis­
approve of Aber day. I personally 
am for it because it affords a re­
lease of tension that might other­
wise be released in the forms of 
panty raids ancjl the like.
Anton Hollingpr, Butte, chair­
man of special events in the Union, 
said an election evening party is 
planned for Nov. 4. Students could 
attend the party in the lounge, lis­
ten to the returns, and possibly 
enjoy late hours.
The fieldhouse will be built to 
seat between five and six thousand 
people, with room for easy exten­
sion, he said.
Discussion shifted to the naming 
of the new buildings now being 
constructed. President McFarland 
said that buildings in most colleges 
are named after what is taught in 
them, and dormitories are usually 
named after people.
Other topics discussed at the 
meeting were: Aber day, a swim­
ming pool for the new Women’s 
center, a spot for new tennis courts, 
and the honor system of class at­
tendance.
People who attended the meet­
ing, and the organizations they rep­
resent are:
Danny Lambros, ASMSU; Rose­
mary Anderson, Mortar Board; 
George Swords, Alpha Phi Omega; 
Jamie Brennan, ASM SU; Dave 
Leuthold, Central board; Herbert 
J. Wunderlich, Dean of students; 
Bob Graves, M club; Maxine High­
tower, Pan-Hellenic; Winifred 
Dinn, A W S; Mary Joan Tascher, 
ASM SU ; Don Cameron, ASMSU; 
Lew Keim, Kaimin; and Carl West- 
by, residence halls.
Indian Artist 
To Exhibit Work
An exhibit of the silk screening 
work of Woody Crumbo, a Pota- 
watami Indian, will be shown in 
the f art school gallery Oct. 27 to 
Nov. 13. Subject matter of the 
prints includes Indian dances, 
ceremonials, horses, and. deer. The 
prints show exceptional detail for 
silk screening, according to Profes­
sor Arnold. The prints are highly 
decorative.
Crumbo has done a number of 
important murals, including one in 
the Department of Interior build­
ing in Washington, D. C. He has 
been art director at Bacone college, 
an Indian school.
25 MSU Students 
To Attend Retreat 
In Helena Today
Montana’s first statewide church 
youth retreat will open in Helena 
at 7 p.m. Friday and close 10:30 
a.m. Sunday. College students 
from throughout Montana will 
take part in the interdenomina­
tional meetings.
Donna Larson, Savage, MSU co­
ordinator for the event, said ap­
proximately 25 students from this 
campus will attend the retreat. She 
said the deadline for registration 
is noon today. Students may regis­
ter by calling 9-1321.
Cars will be leaving Missoula 
starting at 1 p.m. today. Students 
are requested to register at the 
Helena Presbyterian church from 
4 to 7 p.m. All participants should 
bring sleeping bags or bedding; 
girls will stay at the Presbyterian 
church, boys at the Methodist.
Meals will be served Friday and 
Sunday in the Presbyterian church, 
Saturday in the Methodist.
Addresses at the retreat will be 
given by Rev. Paul McCleave, 
Bozeman; Tom Lindeman, MSU; 
Rev. Ford Forsyth, Great Falls; 
and Rev. Robert Prentice, Helena. 
Interspersed with these addresses 
will be discussion groups, work­
shops, recreation, swapshops, ves­
pers, . forums,' and evaluation 
meetings.
Church Groups
Schedule
Meetings
Some members of church groups 
on the campus will go to Helena 
for the retreat this weekend. How­
ever, most of the groups have 
scheduled meetings for Sunday.
The Westminister fellowship will 
meet Sunday at 5 o’clock at the 
Presbyterian church. There will be 
a discussion on politics and the 
university. Rides will be furnished 
from the dormitories for those who 
wish to attend, according to Anne 
Marie Gookin, secretary.
The Lutheran Student’s associa­
tion will rneet at 5 p.m. Sunday in 
the church basement. The Refor­
mation will be the discussion topic 
for this week. Supper will be 
served.
The Wesleyan society will meet 
at 5 p.m. Sunday. There will be a 
board meeting Monday in Craig 
hall.
The Congregational Student fel­
lowship will meet at 5 p.m. Sunday 
in the church basement, according 
to Delores George, secretary.
The Newman club has scheduled 
a dinner Sunday at 5 o’clock in the 
Knights of Columbus hall. All 
Catholic students are asked to turn 
their reservation iri at the Newman 
club office. Students who can fur­
nish transportation should contact 
Joe Ward.
The Student Religious Council 
will meet Monday at 4 in the Eloise 
Knowles room.
Grim, yet more cheerful than he 
has been all week, Chinske is 
quite happy that the morale of his 
Silvertips has been built up again 
after their humiliating defeat at 
the hands iof the Colorado Aggies 
last week end. “We had the. best 
scrimmage that we’ve had for a 
long time yesterday,” said Chinske.
The coach was also happy over 
his injured men. “DeLuca is all 
right,” said Chinske, indicating 
that the tough little offensive 
guard will play a full game. Jim 
Murray and Bo Laird, who suf­
fered head injuries last week, will 
be on hand for full duty. Fred
AquamaidsT ap 
T wenty-f our, 
Plan Pageant
Aquamaids, women’s swimming 
honorary, tapped 24 pledges fol­
lowing Tuesday night tryouts. 
Pres. Mary Calvert said that initia­
tion will be at the pool in the 
Men’s gym at 7:30 Tuesday.
The Aquamaids, who have 
started work on the winter quar­
ter pageant, elected new officers 
at the beginning of this quarter. 
Phyl Kind, Missoula, is vice- 
president, and Gerene Wilson, 
Kellogg, Ida., is secretary-treas­
urer.
New pledges were Glenda Zim­
merman, Mae Behner," Nancy 
Brodie, Nancy Wyse, Marilyn 
Hardenburgh, Judy Adams, Caro­
lyn Porter, Helen Ring, Carol An­
derson, and Bettina Stohr, M is- 
soula; Jo Mae Chase, Ronan; 
Georgians Coppedge, Poison; and 
Helen Aune, Havre.
Others are Gayle MacDonald, 
Balboa, Cgnal Zone; Virginia Van 
Horne, Wallace, Ida.; Patty Weitz- 
man, Spokane, Wash.; piana Reyn­
olds and Diane Hollingsworth, 
Hamilton; Betty Rucker, Plenty- 
wood; A?!n Stevenson, Whitefish; 
Joan H ili Whitehall; Pqyothy La­
zarus, ifeipng; Dorcas Snyder, 
Chewelah, Wash.; and Lpx Shal- 
lenberger, Crookland, Wash-
MSU Rhodes 
Committee 
Selects Five
Five men have been chosen to 
represent MSU as candidates for 
Rhodes scholarships. They are 
Norman Anderson, pre-med, Chi­
nook; Robert Fraser, economics, 
Billings; Paul Hansen, history, 
Missoula; Larry Hill, history, Great 
Falls; Wayne Mytty, education, 
Missoula.
These students were selected by 
the faculty this week. They will 
write personal and scholastic ref­
erences next week and will appear 
before the state committee in early 
December.
The state committee will pick 
two candidates to advance to the 
district committee in Spokane. This 
committee picks four winners from 
a 12-state area, and the four win­
ners go to Oxford on the two-year 
Rhodes scholarships.
The scholarships provide about 
$1,400 per year and ipay be ex­
tended to three years if scholarship 
is high.
Mirchoff and Bill Gue also are 
making the trip, apparently re­
covered from early season injuries. 
Don Brant’s sore leg may hamper 
him somewhat, but otherwise the 
Grizzlies are in good physical 
shape.
In spite of these encouraging 
reports, the Montanans are in 
for a tough afternoon tomorrow. 
“They’ve got more passes than 
Wrigley has gum,”  said Chinske. 
The Webfeet, who obviously
COACH ED CHINSKE
know of Montana’s weak pass 
defense, will undoubtedly fill 
the sky with aerial. Oregon has 
two capable passers in George 
Shaw and Hal\ Dunham, who 
throw mainly to' halfbacks Ted 
Anderson and Monte Brethauer. 
The Webfeet apparently don’t 
have too consistent a running 
game. They use a straight T for­
mation, a spread T, and then “real 
spread” where two ends are spread 
wide with two halfbacks just be­
hind the ends. Another halfback 
plays a wide flanking position. 
This leaves only one halfback in 
the regular backfield spot. Needless 
to say, practically all passes are 
thrown off this type of play.
The Oregon men are non­
conformists on defense, too. Chin­
ske said, “They use everything on 
defense.” They employ a four, five, 
and seven man line, with as many 
as four line backers at times.
Chinske has had his men 
working all week on pass de­
fense, “lots of it.”  Yesterday, 
the Grizzlies went over Oregon 
plays on defensive drill. They 
also worked on kickoff and punt 
returns and line pass protec­
tion. Chinske indicated that the 
Grizzlies may result to all-out 
passing tomorrow, too.
Bear Paws Usher 
For Dad’s Day
Bear Paws will usher at the 
Dad’s Day game, it was decided 
at the regular Bear Paw meeting.
Bear Paws who helped with 
frosh final elections were Bob 
Newlin, Bill Morrison, Joe Roemer, 
Jim Ryan, Ray Moholt, Harrison 
DeMers, Van Herman, Steve San­
ders, Ed Overturf, Chuck Plow­
man, Larry Gaughan, and Chuck 
Robbin.
At their next meeting, the Bear 
Paws will nominate new officers. 
Officers to be filled are that of 
Chief Grizzly, or president; Right 
Paw, secretary and vice president; 
Left Paw, treasurer; Claw, public 
relations.
Student Counseling Group 
Given Ilenort on Fieldhouse
i
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
“A  good example of over-confidence is a team taking ‘Victory Dinner*
at half time.**
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
11:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Weekdays 
11:30 a.m. to 3 a.m. Saturdays
“Strictly Class’9
NAVY BLUE (All Wool) 
FLANNEL SPORT COATS
GREY (All Wool) 
FLANNEL SLACKS
Roletto Art Exhibit 
In SU Lounge
The Ric Roletto art exhibition 
will begin today with a coffee hour 
in the Student Union lounge at 
4 p.m. The show will include water 
colors, drawings, and paintings. 
Some of the water colors were done 
in Butte this summer. The art show 
will be on exhibit in the lounge 
for about a week.
OLSON'S
BEER - MAGAZINES  
Open Evenings and Sundays 
2105 SOUTH HIGGINS
The "NO-DUNK” pen
from M 25°  *r ii
(HIM DlOOfl
Office Supply Co.
115-119 West Broadway
It’s That Time Again!
Time for HANSEN’S 
Homemade Chili
BIG BOWL ONLY 300
Open Sundays from 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
519 SOUTH HIGGINS OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.
Letters to Editor . .
Taasevigen Takes 
McCarthy's Side 
Against Jones
Dear Editor:
I am happy to see that Mr. 
Jones, in his letter, discarded the 
illusion of impartial objectivity he 
tried so hard in his article to build.
However, although I am glad 
that Mr. Jones has come out into 
the,open, I still cannot agree with 
him on many things. For instance, 
I cannot agree that the fact that 
fourteen people have expressed 
disapproval of McCarthy proves 
that McCarthy is wrong or that the 
talk of “guilt by association'* is 
not silly.
Yes, gentlemen, we all know 
that Time magazine opposes Mc­
Carthy, but I do not intend to let 
Time do my thinking for* me. Any­
one else ,who cares to let a maga­
zine do his thinking is welcome 
to do so, I suppose, but it is dis­
couraging to learn that there are 
university students who advocate 
this.
Your list of “reputable men” 
didn’t include one name that was 
on most such lists a short time 
ago. I am, of course, referring to 
Alger Hiss.
Anyone who says the crowd that 
heard McCarthy’s speech at Loyola 
wasn’t enthusiastic either wasn’t 
there or is not interested in the 
truth. The Senator got three long, 
standing ovations, and his speech 
was interrupted by applause 
throughout.
K . E. Taasevigen
Dutton Offers to 
Review for Kaimin
Dear Editor:
Being a mere mortal and pos­
sessing mortal man’s reasoning, I 
naturally considered the Kaimin’s 
only coverage of the concert as 
being its review. Your note served 
to clarify for me the difference—  
journalistically speaking— between 
a review and a news story. Thank 
you very much.
I have ordered a set of fog 
lights for future use, which I hope 
will make any subsequent articles 
more illuminating. If you would 
like me to do another review I 
should be glad to accommodate 
both you and your readers. (Per­
haps I shall invest in an ear trum­
pet as well.)
Yours respectfully, 
Earl B. Dutton 
Graduate Assistant
The giant tortoise has been 
known to live as long as 300 years.
The Montana
K A I M I N
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ELI WOOD
Auto Repair 
Shop
— MOTOR OVERHAUL—  
303% EAST FRONT ST. 
Missoula
Heinz Answers 
Letter Writers; 
Defends McCarthy
Mr. Donald Orlich 
Mr. Frank Boedecker 
To The Editor:
My, my I didn’t think two short 
paragraphs could cause so much 
excitement in the minds of two 
young men. In the first place, Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy is not nor ever 
lias been a petty politician as Mr. 
Orlich called him. You, Orlich, 
seem to like the idea of name 
calling while, in your article you 
criticized Senator McCarthy for 
doing just that. You also seem to 
have the idea that I am a “FUR- 
NER,” maybe Webster’s dictionary 
can straighten you out on that 
statement.
Here is something said about 
Senator McCarthy that puzzles me, 
“ ex-Marine demagogue.”  I think 
any American would be proud to 
have a man in the senate who had 
served his country, true and brave 
as Senator McCarthy did so well.
. Today's 
Meetings
Phi Epsilon Kappa will meet at 
11 a.m. in the Bitterroot room.
The Montana Forum committee 
will meet at 12 noon in the Eloise 
Knowles room.
Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5 
p.m. the Associated Women Stu­
dents, Spurs, and Mortar Board 
will attend a tea in the Lounge.
LOSE YOUR  
WINTER WORRIES 
BEFORE THEY BEGIN
Let
SICKEL'S
TEXACO SERVICE 
Winterize Your 
Car Now
541 EAST BROADW AY
I’m nott looking for a political 
argument from supporters of Mike 
Mansfield, I’m just trying to set 
people straight on the man I be­
lieve in.
Paul R. Heinz
P.S. The county I came from 
voted seven to one in the primary 
election for Senator McCarthy. Can 
good Americans make that, much 
of a mistake?
Joan Says— |
“ Glow W orm ”  by the 
Mills Brothers is hero
HEFTE'S 
Music Shop
THE MUSIC CENTER 
310 N, Higgins Phone 4110
Zip Beverage
Missoula
SPECIAL: Friday and Saturday 
HALLOWEEN CANDY - - - 290 lb.
PALLAS CANDY CO.
t A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A i
: F A IR W A Y
I FOUNTAIN d r iv e  in BEER !
| On Highway 93 South
I "Home of the Basketburger" |
1 BASKETBURGER or 
HOT DOG B A S K E T ---------------- 400
| With Fries
| on toasted bun with french fries or potato salad |
k W e also serve complete meals!
I "Don't Drive By — Drive In"
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House Functions Head Society
B Y REBA TURNQtJIST
The social calendar this week end features such varied activi­
ties as' a roller skating party, a barn dance, and a Sunday tea.
The Kappas will begin the week end activities tonight with 
a roller skating party at the Avalon. For sports fans, there’s 
the Butte Central-Missoula game at Dornblaser field at 8 
tonight.
Saturday night, it’s the annual Sigma Nu barn dance, and 
Jumbo hall’s fall party.
Freshman women will be honored Sunday afternoon, at an 
AWS, Spur, and Mortar board tea. .
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
New pledges include Tom Thom­
as, Roundup; Phil Lilley, Buffalo; 
Mel Wessel, Jim Carrell, Jack 
T.inn, and Dick Whiting, Missoula; 
Don Halverson, Helena; James
AMERICAN
LEGION
CLUB
A COZY SPOT TO 
BRING YOUR DATE
Farrel, Oak Park, 111.; Jerry Bar­
ret, Choteau; and Ted Zimmerman, 
Campbell, Minn.
Recently initiated into the Sig 
Ep active chapter were Carl 
Rohnke, Helena; Larry Smith, 
Lewistown; and Matt Mattson, 
Missoula.
Ray Halubka, Great Falls, was 
elected president of the pledge 
class.
Alpha Phi
The pledges were entertained at 
the Sigma Chi house Saturday 
afternopn.
Pat Thomas received a Sigma 
Chi serenade. She is pinned to Ed 
Colby. Both are from Missoula.,
Jamie Brennan, Missoula, re­
ceived a diamond from Bob Sten- 
beck, Sigma Nu, also of Missoula.
The Crockery Department at'Lucy's 
Is the Place 
To Select Your Gifts
1 J. M. LUCY and SONS
Complete Home Furnishings
(Cofifi? 6664 
fD E  LUXE CABS
( 24-HOUR SERVICE
i
There’s No Argument 
About I t . . .
MISSOULA BREWING COMPANY
Nonie Brown, Butte, received a 
diamond from Bob Abbott, Sigma 
Nu, Kalispell.
Pledge class officers are Alice 
Hodges, Great Falls, president; 
Ann Woods, Missoula, vice-presi­
dent; and* Jamie Yule, Missoulct, 
secretary.
Mickey McKinley, Kellogg, Ida., 
is wearing the SAE pin of Bob 
Hudson, Alberton.
Alpha Tau Omega
Jim Mirehouse, Augusta, is a 
new pledge. Kelser Barthelmess. 
on leave from the Navy, visited 
the house during the past week.
Sigma Kappa
Janet Gnose, Anaconda, visited 
the house this week. She is at­
tending Eastern Montana College 
,of Education in Billings.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Walker, Sco- 
bey, visited their daughter Patty 
last week end.
New Hall
New hall freshmen had a “get- 
acquainted” pajama party Thurs­
day night. Games provided enter­
tainment and refreshments were 
served.
Sigrha Chis serenaded Rea Vaw - 
ter' Butte, Monday night. She is 
pinned to Ray Archer, Conrad.
Theta Chi
Ron Richards, Missoula, is a re­
cent pledge.
Mrs. Marvin Hart, Missoula, and 
Mrs^ Julian Severson, Chinook, 
w ^ e  dinner guests Tuesday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Mrs. Frank Keith, Willie W il­
liams, Tuti Sherlock, and Nancy 
Collins were dinner guests Sun­
day.
New actives are Barbara Berg, 
Helena; Bobbe Pence, Bozeman; 
and Cec Twilde, Billings.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Recent pledges are Walt Lonner, 
Tom Pomeroy, Gary Carter, and 
Connie Johnson, Butte; Doug 
Dasinger, W olf Point; Keith Ter­
rell, Billings; Milt Wordal and Art 
Dyer, Big Timber; Jerry Koon, 
Oliver York, and Rudy Weishaar, 
Missoula.
Pledge officers are Jack Dunlap, 
Lewistown, president; Don White, 
Phillipsburg, secretary; Ed For- 
wood, Anaconda, warden; and Bill 
Hammer, Stanford, vice-president.
Four transfer students have af­
filiated with the Montana Beta 
chapter. Mac Anderson, Livings­
ton, and Don Campbell, Manhat­
tan, previously attended Montana 
State college. Ted Cogswell, Great 
Falls, came from the University of 
Idaho, and Larry Brown, from the 
College of Puget Sound.
Delta Delta Delta
Tri-Delts had an exchange din­
ner with the Theta Chis Wednes­
day evening.
New actives are Betty McLeish, 
Chinook; Gerri Mitchell, Cran- 
brook, B. C.; Carol Karr, Great
Falls; and Jean’ne Shreeve, Mill- 
town. Pat Scannel, Butte, is new 
scholarship chairman of the pledge 
class.
Phi Delta Theta
Fred Baker, Harlem, is a new 
pledge.
During the broadcast of the 
Colorado A  and M game Saturday, 
the Tri-Delts were guests of the 
house. Refreshments were served 
during the half-time of the game.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Newly elected officers of the 
pledge class are Van Olson, Sidney, 
president, and Floyd Smith, Fort 
Benton, secretary.
Delta Gamma
Nancy Schilling, Missoula, is 
pledge class president. Other offi­
cers are Bobbie Atkinson, M is-
Pheasant Season 
Opens Sunday
We have Hunting Licenses 
and Ammunition
BARTHEL
HARDWARE
soula, vice-president; D e l o r e s  
Goetze, Great Falls, secretary; and 
Ann Crocker, Missoula, treasurer.
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Pledge class officers are Carolyn 
Porter, Missoula, president; Donna 
Fosse, Great Falls, secretary; and 
Mae Behner, Missoula, song leader. 
Dona Woodard, Billings, and Lynn 
Jelinek, Miles City, are new ac­
tives.
Hippopotamus means river horse.
Come In and See Our
Hidden Treasure 
Regular Style 
Strapless
and
Triple Treasure 
PETER PAN BRAS 
$3.00 - $5.95
Jim and Jack's 
Sweater Shack
'ourConsult T<
College Counselor
Let Jinx show you Cecil’s 
full line of Tommie pajama 
wear. Tommie’s proportion- 
ettes, by Harry Berger, are 
styled to fit any build. See 
zipper coveralls and flanal- 
letes, cotton Tommies in 
broadcloth, one-piece drop- 
seat styles, and two-tones in 
jersey and flannel.
Ask to see the Tommie sets, 
with quilted jackets. Tommies 
are priced from $3.95 to $6.95.
Virginia (Jinx) Van Home 
is this week’s counselor. A  
freshman f r o m  Wallace, 
Ida., she is a Business Ad­
ministration major. Virginia 
is a member of the freshman 
sextet, a cappella choir, and 
is freshman class secretary.
HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING
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Utes, Pokes Meet in Top 
Skyline Game of W eek End
The Utah-Wyoming football game at Laramie will get the top 
billing this week end in Skyline conference play. Utah is lack­
ing very much on fullbacks, scrimmages and games taking
their toll of injuries.
Six men who have been running 
from the fullback spot are on the 
injured list. Wyoming is still 
smarting from the 7-0 upset at the 
hands of the New Mexico Lobos 
last week end and will be trying 
hard to topple the Utes.
A  and M, Utags
Colorado will be out to continue 
their winning ways when they 
meet Utah State at Logan. Utah 
State is trying to whip up an ade­
quate offense to throw against the 
Rams. Utah State’s scoring punch 
has been low this season.
Denver will be looking for their 
first win of the season against 
BYU. It will be homecoming in 
Provo for the Cougars. The spirit 
is high in the Cougar den, because 
three important men are back in 
uniform after having been out 
with injuries for a couple weeks.
Other Games
New Mexico and Montana are 
playing nonconference games this 
week end away from home. Mon­
tana travels to Oregon to try their 
skills against the injury-riddled 
Ducks. New Mexico is at El Paso, 
Tex., for a game with Texas 
Western.
North Hall 1, 
Sigma Kappa 
Take YB Tilts
North hall No. 1 and Sigma 
Kappa won their second volleyball 
games Wednesday. North rolled 
over Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Sigma Kappa t o p p e d  Delta 
Gamma.-
North haU center play was out­
standing, as they outclassed the 
Thetas 47-9. The set-ups of Dar­
lene Spek and the spiking of Jane 
Law and Kris English made the 
difference between the teams. 
Katherine Hetler was top scorer 
for Theta, and Carol Porter showed 
best in floor play.
Sigma Kappa play was ragged 
in the first half, but smoothed out 
in the second period, to give them 
23 points. The DGs finished with 3.
• Jane Gaethke’s play at center 
front sparked the SKs and Bev 
York scored 19 points for high 
scoring honors. Miss York’s tally 
is the highest individual scoring 
for the season so far. Gwen 
Flightner and Maureen Fulmor 
paced the Delta Gamma squad.
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Kappas, New 
Still Unbeaten
New hall No. 2 outclassed North 
hall No. 2, and Kappa Kappa 
Gamma edged New No. 1 in vol­
leyball yesterday. Both winners 
are unbeaten in round-robin play.
North hall was no match for 
last year’s champions, New hall. 
New’s Beryl Handford, Faith Krei- 
der, Mary Riley, and Pat Wordal 
were standouts in the game. Each 
scored more than six points to 
give New a 45-10 win. Alice Smith, 
who played only the second half, 
was North’s top scorer.
New hall No. 1 was surprisingly 
strong against the Kappas. Kappa, 
No. 2 team last year, won 28-17, 
but were pressed all the way. The 
game was one of the best in round- 
robin play to date, as the teams 
were almost evenly matched. Gayle 
MacDonald led • the Kappa floor 
game at center front, and Pat Davi­
son was the leading scorer. For 
New, Kathy Pigott collected 8 
points. Lynn Hughes and Faith 
Kreider sparked the New floor 
play.
CAMERON CALLS MEETING
Don Cameron, ASMSU business 
manager, has called a meeting of 
budget and finance for 3 p.m. Mon­
day, in the Central board room.
Sigma Nil, SX 
Chalk Up Wins
Sigma Chi downed Theta Chi, 
14-6, and Sigma Nu bowled over 
ATO, 36-0, yesterday in the touch- 
ball tourney.
, Theta Chi looked surprisingly 
strong as they held • the high- 
scoring Sigs to two touchdowns. 
Winston Tustison passed for his 
first score after a beautiful run 
by Bob Potter. Tustison then split 
the uprights for the extra point.
After losing the ball to Sigma 
Chi, Theta Chi’s Nick Wood inter­
cepted a pass and ran the full 
length of the field for a score. 
George Ostrom failed to kick the 
conversion.
Tustison passed to Holly McCrea 
in the second quarter for the 
other touchdown. Tustison’s kick 
was good for the 14th point.
Bob Artz and crew walked over 
the ATOs last night. Artz man­
aged to find his receivers and 
brought the Sigma Nus up as 36-0 
winners.
Classified Ads . . .
FOR S A L E : Studio couch. Four dinette 
chairs. Call 6362. I5p
FOR S A L E : Complete oil heater setup, 
refrigerator, couch, miscellaneous. Rea­
sonable: See at 47 Lake or call 6231 after 
5  P -m .______________________________________________ 15c
W AN TED : Hunting dog. Will give it a 
good home. See janitor at South hall. 16c
N OTICE: W ill the person who took the 
K and E slide-rule from  table in Chem- 
Pharm 106 please return it to same table. 
Jean’ne Sh reeve. 16c
Wes Stranahan’s
Missoula 
Typewriter Co.
511 South Higgins 
All Makes Typewriters
Remington - Corona | Underwood - Royal
The JUNGLE CLUB
features the
Johnny Thompson Quartette
LO ST: One heavy-knit white glove. Call 
3268. 16c
FOR R E N T: Two new bedrooms with pic­
ture windows. Ground floor, private bath 
and entrance. 1880 Ronald. 16c
LOST: Garnet and pearl ring, three stones.
Believed somewhere. in Main hall. Re­
ward. Eileen Plumb, Dean’s office. tf
Beefburgers
Cheeseburgers
Side of Fries
Malts and Shakes
Are Better Than Ever At
93 STOP and GO
South on Highway 93
W ing Your W ay to 
THE NORTHERN
“LONGEST BAR IN THE NORTHWEST”
Dancing in the Rose Room  
Hot Franks for a Light Snack
201 WEST RAILROAD MISSOULA
